
BEFORE TEE :RA.ILROA:D CO~ION OF THE S'rAZE OF CAI.I:FORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of MABEL E. SMITE, doing business ) 
as AlJ.1son Auto, EXpress, tor a ) 
Cert11"1eate.ot Public Convenience ) 
and N'ecess1 ty to EnlS%'ge Ex1st1ng ) 
Operating Eights· as a Common car- ) 
r1er ot Property Between Lo3 Angeles) 
and Long .. Beac:c.. . ) 

SHAY;, :aAII.:E! .AND POE, by JJfLO D. POE, tor 
applieant 

H. ;. BISCHOFF tor SOOtS eRN CALIFOPlo"IA. FBEIGE."r 
LINES, .. protestant. 

WAtLACEK. DOWNEY tor PACIFIC ]"REIGE'J! LINES .. 
. and DlSTONE·,XXJ?:RESS. COMP.Al\~, protestant:t.' . 

E. I.. E:. BISSlNGD. tor SOO'l!HE.1!N PACIFIC COM-.' 
PANY, PACIFIC .MOTOR TRUCKING CO:£?ANY and. 
MO~OR 'W..ANSIT COMPANY,. proteste.n:es 

G. E. DOE,]*EY and GEORGE KORST tor TEE ATCHISON, 
TOPEKA.,& SANTA FE RAILWAY, COM?.ANY and S.u.."TA 
FE .. TRANSPORTATION' COMPAN!, protestants, . 

J'. R. Z~ tor CITY' TRANsFER & STORA.GE 
CO~.ANY, protestant. 

ED STEeN tor P.A!LllAY E:X:l?BESS .At;ENCY. INC., pro
. testent 

BAXER, COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION _ .... - .... -----
Applicant is now operating as a highway common carrier 

between los Angeles and Long Beach under and ~ursuant to a limited 

cert1ti·;~te or public convenience and neoess1 ty issued by this 

Commiss1on tor the trans~ortat1o~ or aut~oblle su~p11e5 ~d ac

cessories and. cigars and to·oacco. In the present application she 
. 

seeks authority·to enlarge her operating right to include certain . 
additional eo:mnod1t1es(l) now handled by her customers, :provided, 

(l) ELECTRICAL APPLImCES, household., includ.1ng household t-ar
. naces.and.heaters, gas or electric 

E:A:ROW..A:RE, viz: :a.a1ls, s.crews, nuts , bolts , rivets) pad
.... looks, fittings 

(Continued. on 
,.:next ))ege) 



.however, that the shipments, be consi'gn-ed to· ,or tram bus1ness and 

commercial t1rms eDgaged pr1:lcipally in the sale of automotive 

~arts, accessories or supplies or in the bUSiness of repairing 

automot1 ve eq-w.:pme:c:t. 

Public hearings were had in this matter on 1ttne 15, 

J'uly 6 and" 7 , and Augg,st 3 and 4, 1939. 'rhe matter h~V.1ng been 

duly submitted, is"now ready tor decis10n~ 

The !ollowing facts were shown on behalt ot applicant 

in suppor~ ot her application; that her business 1n ~ tar as 1t 

pertains to automotive supplies and accessories trom its 1nc~t1on 

was a specialized camoination purchas~g end de11very service 

rendered to garages and automotive supply houses; that from the 

grantillg ot the certitie.ate in 1920 'antll 1928, a. good business 
, 

was enjoyed in the tra~ortat1on ot cigars and tobacco, but tor 

the last several years said commodities have not been so11cited or 

transported; that severeJ. years ago business conditions. cl:l.e.nged 

whereby applicant"'s custom.ers in tong Beach a:ld "the firms in :Los: .. .. ~ .-

Ange~es trom which the to~er purchase parts and supplies ad~ed 

and continue to add. various other cOt::modit1es to their lines such 

as radios, rerrigerators~ eleetrica~ supplies, items or hardware, 

pa1nts, etc.; that the atorem.entioned tirms, in consign1llg mer

e.b.andise to applicant" 5 customers in Lons BeacQ., ret"Use to d1 vide 
.. . 

shipm.ents consisting ot both such types ot art1cles resulting in 

el} Continued trom preceding page 

METALS, 'Untabrieated, rtz: sheet, e.:c.gle~ bar, pipe, tub1ng-
.. iron~ stee~, brass, bro:c.ze, co~per, and al'Ulll1l:l.um. 

MOTORS, electr1c and stationary 
PJ .. INTS, includillg paint mater1e.J.s, putty, :painters? materials, 
, _ . painters. t su:p~lles and equipment . 
RADIOS a:o.d. SOPPL:cES 
HOUSEHOLD A?J?I,IANCES, viz: retrigere. tors, washing machines, 
- and . ironers, . . 
ROPE, wire, m.e.n11e., cotton e.:c.d tw:1ne 
RO:sBER GOODS, viz: hose, illsulatec. wire, shoes, bathing wear, 
. belting~ ... 

w".dl!:ZL GOODS, viz: juvenil.e, bicycles and supplies 
~OOI.S, hand or :maChinery 
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the lo~s of trans~ortation or the commodities which she is 

authorized to transport; turther, o~~ to her lack of authority 

to .b.a.ndle other than automotive supplies, merchants have' diverted 

to other carriers shipments consisting, only of automotive Suppl1es 

in order to avoid multiplicity of shipmen~ with its a¢oo.mpanying 

duplication or 'bookkeeping, routing, etc.; and that app11can t 

renders an expedited service consisting of two trips each day as 

follows, leaving, Los .Angeles at 7:30 A.JJ!.. and 12:30 P..:L, arriv

ing at Long Beach' at- 8:30 A.M. and 1:3-0 P.M., dei1ver~:es being 
.... ., 

made 'by the -line haul trucks and 'beiDg completed by 9:30 A.:M.. to 

9:45 A~ and 3:30 p~ to 3:4; P~. respectively. 

The following is a'brief res~e o~ the testimony o~ ap

p11cant?3 witnessee: 

:. C. Lion'barger representing Lo:cg Beach Hardware COm-. . , 

pe.ny, which is engaged in a ge:c.ere.l hardware business, testi:t1ed 

that his'company also handles automotive paints end automotive ac

cessories; that his campanyutilizes the servic~ of applicant 1n 

the transportation of the latter commodities; that the service 

rend.ered by applicant is ~a3ter than other carrie.rs·, ~to:rdiIlg a 

pick up in Los .A:cgelee as late as II A.M. and a delivery to his 
. .. 

coltpany at Long Beacb. aro'Wld 1:30 P.M. the salte day; that suell ser-
.. , .. 

vice in comparison with service of other common carriers S&Ves·one 

day; and that there is otten need of ru&ll &hil'mente of :paints, 

'bolts, screws, etc. His t.estmony turther disclosed that his com.

pellyhas never· tried the eervice of Motor ~ransit Cotll)any or :Rail

way l!Xpress Agency and tha.t he ha.s never made any- eomple:1nt to 8:lJ.y 

existing comC.onearrier relative to t:1Jlle of deliveries. 

G. E. Robson, proprietor ot The :E &:a: Hardware Store, 
, ~ 

dealer in genel-al hardware in Long Eeach, testified that he has 
. 

used the . services ot applicant tor several years e:nd that sueh 

service was a wtritle betterW 0= ftquickerft than other eommon ear-

rie1"8. 
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Dale MacDougall ot 'O'n1 ted Motor Service of Long Beach;, 

which handies aut~ob11e accessories, radios, tires end tubes, 

test1t1ed that app.11eant~s service is be~ter than other carriers 
J 

because· 1 t att'ords a pick-up serviee as late as II A.M.. and de-

livery at 2P~., w~ereas shipping instructions.giv.en to other car~' 

riers in the morning resulted in deliveries the tollowtngmorn1ng. 

He :curther testit1ed, however, that there was no particular hurry 

tor radios; that he co~d antic·1pate orders ot l'opuler tires 48-

ho-ars in advance; that he had .no co:r.t:pla1nt to make ot existing . 
common carriers, and that he preters to ship by t~ carriers as 1 t 

reduces bookkeeping e,xPenses. 

he.%lk 1.. Varney, proprietor of Fra:ck L. Varney ,Compa:o.y, 
... 

dealer 1n auto parts and accessories, t-est1tied that he sells sma"" 
electrical supplies, radiOS, refrigerators, ice boxes and like 

articles; that on some eommodities he maintains a small suppl:r and 

on others no supp11; that. on sales to the school board pursuant 

to bidS, and t.o others upon w.b.1ch he has promised prompt d.elivery 

his practiee is to sell from catalogs; that tll13 :method of do1xlg 

business greatly reduces inventories; that he i~ therefore 1n need 

ot exped1tedtre.nzporte:tion; that he has used the service ot both 

app11can~ and other cammon carriers ~d stated applicant~s service .. 
was taster; that the service of :Motor Transit Company 1s more 

trequent and is available when applicant~s service is not; and 
., 

that shipments on orders have been divided by the suppliers in 

!,os Allgeles, non-t:.utomotive merchandise being routed by other ear

;1ers because of applieant's l:1.m1ted atrtllori"t:r • 
.. 

1- M. Spattord, shipping me.neger tor Fey & Xre.use Com-

pany, :Los ADgel es, testified that said <X)mpany was a dealer in 

wholesale automotive supplies, house radios and small electrical 

app11ances; that it uses the service o't applicant and divides ship

ments, rout~ non-automotive merchandise v1a carriers other than 

applicant b.eeause of her 11ln1 ted autllority; that its customers 1:0. 
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Long Beach sell a large q~tity of: merchandise trancata10gs 

~shed by it; that this method ot bus1ness has res~ted in cus-

to.mere t carrying redue.ed inventories. He t~her testified that 
" 

his company utilizes the service ot other co~on carriers; that he 

has no complaint otthe services oftered by these carriers; that 

Pacitic Freight Lines attords piek_u~ serviee tor it at about 
_. ' 

10:30 to 11 A.M. and 4:30 or 4:45 P.M.; t~t a:pplieant :picks up 

about the same' time, end that his eo:npany has no need tor appli

ca:c.t":s service e.lthougll it does,use 1t~ 

ApproXimately 18 ~e Angeles ~ub11c witnesses not engaged 

in the hendl1ng of: automotive parts and supplies were called by 

protestants. 'l'heir test1mony may 'M s:rmonarized. generally as fol

lows: ~.!le tre.ns~orte.tion service betw~en :Los Angeles and Long 

Beach by e::d.st1ng eoxamon carriers C01l8ists ot two or more sell ed-ales . 

per day by ee.ch ot them. Paeitic Fre:tght L1:c.es and Southern Calit-
.. - .. '. 

orllie. Freight Lines mak1ne pick-'t::ps reguJ.arly or on-ce.J.l until II 
. . 

A..1Ii.. or 11:30 A.M. and 4:30 P.M. res:peetively, 'With deliveries in 
~ , "... ., . 

!..ong Beach the atternoon ot the same day- and the tollowUJ,g morn1ng; 
~ 

that the servie.e or the existing cOQmon carriers is satistactory 

and adequete; that fewer carriers 1n the field result 1n less con

gestion of trucks at their respective ~laces or b~siness and it is 

therefore m.ore convenient tor them' to have fewer carriers, and that 

add 1 t,ional c'e.rrier3 trans:port1ng' merc:c.an~ise from their :places or 
business results in duplication or bookkeeping, routing, etc~ 

The tollov~ evidence and testimony introduced on behalf 

or protestants shows the serv1ce be~ rendered by- th~. 

T. I.. Wagenbe.cb., representing Pacific Electric Railwa.y 
~ , . 

Compa:lY and Motor Transit COl:lpany, testitied tb.8..t Pe.citie Electric 
.. -

Railway Co~pany operates a passenger express and freight se~ce 

between Los .A:08eles and !.oIlg Beach; that ~tor ~=ansit COmpany 
.. - .. ,.... 

operates a motor coe.ch passenger service, including e:press. be-

tween said ,oints; that the service ot the latter is a depot-to-
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depot service ot shi~ment3 weighing 100 pounds or 1~3$ and affords 

four ,schedules each way da1ly, leavi:cg Los A:cgeles at 7:45 A.M., 

lO:50 A..:M.., 2:.30 P.M .. end $:lO P.M. end arriVing in !.oDS BeaCh at 

10:0.3 ~~., 1:0.3 P~., ;:O.3"P.M~'and 8:00. P~ .. ; that-the service 

of . Pacific Electric' :Railway Company is' 'Wlrestricted as to commod1-
.,' , 

ties alld attords p1c~up and delivery service tor LCL shipm.ents; 

t.b.o.t two trips are made Each way dati,., except Sundays a:c.d national 

holidays; that treight 1saccepted tor transportation in Los 

Allgeles until ll:OO A.M. and arrives 1n Long Beech at about 1:00 

P.!l., and. deliveries" are cOmIlleneed :1J:m:iediately; that t're1ght wl:l.1cb. 

is ;picked up in Los Angeles in the atternoon is delivered the next 

morniIlg in I.ong Beach, co:rmnencillg at 8:00 A.M.; and t:c.at su¢b. ser

vice has been generally accepted by the public as a sat1stactory 

and desirable service • 

. Ed ~erbis > representing Southern Cal1t'orn1a Freight Lines, 
- . 

testified that said company renders a general trucking service be-

tween :tos .A:D.gel es aM Long Eeac:ll in which there is at'torded 8. store-

door pick-up and delivery" service; that in :Los. .Al:lgeles morniDg 

pick ups are made between 10:00 A.M. and noon, and e.tternooXL :pick

ups between 2:00 P.M:. and 5:15 P..M.; that :mo:rniIlg pick-ups arrive 

at Iong Beac~ at 2:00 ?_~ 'and deliveries are co~eneed ~ediately; 
~. .. 

and that deliveries ot the e.t~:.:"'.Uoon :pick-~s are com.eneed ill Long 

Beach at 7:00 ~. the tollow1ng morning. 

Raj" Sellneyer, representing Pe.citic Froigb.t Linea, t.esti-
.. . 

tied that his eompanyren~ers e. general trucking service between 

!"os Angeles end Long Beach in w.b.iclh 18 et'torded a pick-up and de-
-. .... 
livery service; that two, schedules daily are observed in sucll. trans-

portation; and that said service is 1n all res~ects 8~lar to that 

rendered by Southern Calitorn1a Freight Lines. 

:r. 'R. Zimmerm.e.:o. representing city Tra:c.ster &. Storage Com-
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p811y and Puckett Freight Lines., Ltd., testi1:ied tlle.t these com-
~ .. to, ... 

pa:c.ies render a general trucking service 'between, Los .AJlgeles and 
. ~ 

I.o::lg Beach" in wh1ch there is at1:orded a. store~oor pick-up and 

deliv'ery service t"Nice daily; that piek-~s are made in :Los... ~eles 

in·the-moning· until 12:00 noon, and 1n t~e atternoon·until 5:45 

P.M.; and that deliveries in Long Beach 01: the morning p1ek-~3 

are comm.enced at about 1:45 P.M. and are completed at 3:30 to 4:00 

P.M. 

c. G. Anthony, representi:og Pa.ci~ie Freight Lines, testi-
., 

tied that although his company was well patronized between !,os 

ADgeles and. t.b.e llarbor distr1ct, the oquipment was not- operat:1.Ilg 

to tull eapac1 ty due to the 1J:l:teXl.5e competition tor the available 

trattic between these points. He stated that whenever a new car

rier commences operation, there is an 1n3tantaneous diversion ot 

some trattie trom existing ear=iera even though the latter may be 

adequately serving the area. ~.b.e res'Ul t is t.b.at the load factor 

01: the existing operators is reduced and the operating e%pense tor 

each 100 pounds ot treight transported is oorres~o~d1ngly increa3ed. 

Ee turther stated t~at as a result ot keen competition tor ~he 

treightmoving between t~ese po1nts~ a tw1ce-dally service is af

forded by his company. Beca1JS6 ot this, the operat1Dg oost to 

the harbor distriet is greater than operatiOns over the swne number 

of miles to otner areas. 

Ed Stern appear,inS on 'benalt ot Railway Express Agency, 

Inc. ~ submitted all. exhibit (2: showillg the sc:c.ed1lJ.es 01: h1s company 

(2) Train schedule betWeen Los Angeles end Long Beach 

Pac1tic Electr1c 
'" "' U.:2. Truck .. 

Pac1tie Electr1c 

Pacific Electr1c 
U.P. TrUck 
Pacific Electric 

"' " 

!,eave·I.oB AAgeles
·12:15 .PJA .. 

4:00 JJl. 
8:00 .m 

10:30 NJ!. 

Leave Long" Beach 
7:30·)J!. 
4:00 N 
4:~5 PM 
6:~; PM 

Arr1 va :tong Beach 
... ·7:60:A560· , .. 

5:00 .JJ! 
10:30 JJJJ. 
11:40 ;;M. 

Arrive Ice Anseles 
lO:OOm··· . 
;:;0 PM 
5:~5 l'.M 
7:2; PM: 



between these p01n~s and that tllere is ottered a continuous pick

up service between 10:00 A.M. and 0:00' P.M. in the b~1ne8s dis

trict ot Los Angeles and from 10:OO'~~ to 0:00 F~ 1n ~he res1-
* 

dentialdistrict ot Loe Angeles, 1.42 vehicles' "oe1D.g maintained 

for this ~urpose. 

In addition. to the service to which the above Witnesses 

testified, it is a~~are:c.t trom the list ot common carriers ot 

general merc.b.andise between. Los Allgele& and Long, ~ach which ap-
I - * -. 

~11eant has set torth in her application and tro~ tariffs on tile 

with this Commission that the follOwing ~erv1ee:!50 are available 

tor the tran$~ortatio:c. ot general merchandise by the tollo~ 

ce.rr1ers: (a) By' rail carriers, viz. Southern Pac1tic Comp8XlJ"~ 

Union Pac1rie Company ar.d The Atchison, Topeka. &. Senta Fe Ea1lway 
. . ..-

Company; (b) by highway common carriers, viz. Xeystone Express 

System, Pacitic Greyhound Lines (express matter), United Parcel 
, , 

Service (restricted to tra~portation ot Shipments weigh1nglOO 

pound.s, 0; less); (e) by eXpress co:rpore:t1ons end freight torwe.rders~ 

viz. Goodman Delivery Service, Highway Express end Forwarding Com-
. " . . 

pany, Keystone Express Company, Pe.c1tie Freight Lines Express, 
.. , 

Southern Calitornia Freight Forwarders, 20th Century'Delivery Ser-

vice, Inc~, (restricted to shipments weighing'lOO PO~dS or less). 
. , ~ 

From this number ot carriers alone it would indicate a lack or need 
-
tor addi t10nal carriers or tor the enlargement ot the operative 

rigats ot applicant. 

It sllould be remembered that the authority' under wh1ch 

applicant is operating was predicated upon the theory that public 

convenience and necessity required an expedited trans,ortat1on ser

vice or automotive parts, accessories and supplies. A~plieant, 
, ~ 

in the instant proceeding, seeks to juztity the enlarge~ent ot her 

rights t'1l:c.damentally OD. a d1tterent theory, nem.ely, on the grounds 

tlle.t· she is suttering loss or business b,ecause ot her restricted 

authority, and 1:c.ci'entally upon the theory that general merchan-
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cise ~equires a more expedited tr~sport~~ion service. tJlether 

or not the authority ~r~yed for he~e1n by ~yplic~nt should be 

gr~ted aepends not on whether applicant is suffering financial 

losses under her present o,eration~ but solely u;on the que~tion 

of v:b.et!ier ...... :. public convenience and necessity req,uire additionz.l 

servic c .. 

T".o.e only pertinent evidence on behalf of applicant rela-. 

tive to the public convenience ~d necessity of her proposed ser

vice is the testimony of three shi~pcrs~ st~1ng the' inconvenience 

t~ them ot dividing shipments as described herein; the need tor ex

pedited trQ.!lS,ortat1on on cOlDll:oci.itics other tAan s.utoI:lot1vesttppl1es 

O:l the pa..~ of: :r. C. Lionbs.:rser J' Frs.:ok t. Varney ~c. L. U. Spz.1.'!oro.; 

~d the expedited service rendered bj appl1ennt. Assnrn1ng but 

CisazreeiDz with' the proposition th~t this :cager evidence on be-

:hc.1:r of :::.ppl1eant rel~tive totb.c ::.ee'i or 2n expedited tr=.ns,ol"

t~tion service is sufficient to justify the enlaree~e~t of appli

cant's rights~ the record'is not oonvincing th~t cpp11c~t would 

be in a position to render such an expeditc~ service. Further, 

in reference to the above :entioned divided s~pments~ inste~d of 

indicating a need of ~ ex,e~ited service on gener~l merchandise, 

it seems far ~ore plausible that even on automotive su~p11es these 

shippers in many inst~ccs prefer to ship by carriers other than 

applicant. 

It is app&rent from the testimony and ev1~ence intro

dttce~ on behalf of protestants th~t the presently existing ser

vices for the tr~i.nsport;;:.tion of general :a.crcl'l:lneise between Los 

Angeles end Long Beach ~re expedited ~~d entirely ade~uate ~d 

s~tisfactory. ,l;.:tthough it is UIl.!orttO:late tbzt conc.itions have so 

c~ed as to redo~d to the pecuniary loss of appl!c~t, it is 

clear and convincing after carefully reviewing and conz1dering 

all the evidence adduced at the heG~~g~ that there has been no 
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showing :made that publie eonvenienee and neeessity require the en

largement ot tA6 authority sought herein by applieant. 

ORDER 
--~---~ . " .. 

The above e~titled a~p11eat10n having b~en tiled, pub

lie hearing having been held, a~ the Commission being tully ap

prised ot the taets, 

IT IS BEREBY ORDERED that the above ent::.:.tled ap;pliee.t1on 
... . . . .. . .-

be and the same is hereby de~ed. 

The toregoing opinion and order are hereby apprOVed and 

ordered tiled as the opinion and order ot the Rallroae. COmmission 

ot the State ot Cal1tornia. 

The etteet1ve date ot this order shall be 

troll). the date hereot.' 

y.o 
20 days 

Dated at Sall Franeiseo, Ce.l1to::nia,' this :,J.) ~da1 ot 

, J.940. 
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